Camp Ohio Rules

Campers may only leave the camp with the consent of the camp director and parent or
legal guardian. Any campers leaving during camp for a ball game, etc. must sign out and
sign in at the Cow Palace with Kathy or the nurse.
Campers and visitors are not allowed on the car bridge at any time. This is not a program or
recreation area. Please use the footbridge instead.
Boys must stay in common areas or the boys’ cabin areas. Girls must stay in common
areas or the girls’ cabin areas.
Proper attire is to be worn at all meals. No tank tops, halter tops, swimsuits, flip flops, or hats
will be allowed.
Sturdy shoes must be worn at all times except when swimming, showering or sleeping.
Flip flops may only be worn when going to swim or shower. Do not wear sandals or other
open-toed shoes.
Any posters, lists, etc. to be put on the walls must be attached with tape. No staples or nails.
Writing on buildings and walls will result in the camper being charged for repairs.
Campers can swim only with the supervision of a lifeguard. Swimming is only allowed in
the pool, not the pond or stream.
All campers must attend flag raising and lowering. This is a time of honor and reflection.
Campers should remove hats and remain quiet during this activity.
Campers are not permitted to leave their cabins after lights out unless they need to use
the restroom. Campers must be accompanied by a counselor to use the restrooms at
this time.

Cell phones and other internet capable devices are not permitted at camp. Do not bring
these to camp. If you do bring a cell phone, iPod, etc., you must turn it in to the camp
director (Kathy) upon registration. They will be returned at check-out on the last day.
This rule applies to all campers and counselors. Those disobeying this rule will be sent
home at their own expense. If parents need to contact us while at camp, please call the
Adult Staff Cabin at 740-745-3388.

__________________________________________________________________________

Attention Parents: We understand that there are situations where parents have a right to
restrict who will pick up their child at the end of a program. If you need to restrict who picks up
your child, you must do so in writing. Please contact the Extension office for the proper form.

